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complications of repos and engines, machinery made By - e'periment "onducted witi great care in
toe alit fromt a falso notion that everything te go on Veraon·a. ani acre if frest tr. q was found te throw
soft land sheuld b constructeid as liglt as possible. of', on hie 12th of June. eigit latndred and Peventy-
The conseqtienc wnas, engines broke down. and five gallons in twele Ioutras. B yanotheriîdlependent.
firmers' patience and purses beenean exaiaisted. process, an tare of u%: eat, in iuxuriant growth, lias
The rope' was at flrst ai enorinous expense. Made been estimated te gitt off tu o thou.md fia e hundred
of iron wire, it wore out in ploighing 200 acres ; and gallons of water in twenty-four hours. A distin-
wlen they tried te strengtlien it byaldding te its gnishdi naturalist,wlîo lias bestowtel mîuch attention
diamneter, it nsorbed ail the power of the engine. on this subject, has û .preseil the opinion, that the
Steel nt last came in, to prevent the sleam plougi amonit ofevaporation froi a given surf.tce of wood-
being swampedt. The firt rope of this material land is as great or greater than froi lake or sea of
ploughied GUO acres. A frightful source of tie wear tlie same extent. But the ev'aporation ia tweity-four
and (ear of the rope w'as in the coling of this wire on hours fron a tropical sea is, according to 3aury.
tio drums, squeîaezinîg them into V-shaped grooves ; equivalent te a sheet of u nter ialf ian inch in thick-
but at last came lie beautiful arrangement of the 13ir- news oor lte evaporat ng surface.
ton clip drum, by wlicl the rope was ciasped as if "All the' rivers rui' nto the sea, yet the sea is not
by a hand of irou, it shape preserved, and inst2ad fult ;" becaise ali iici w.atersare takein up by evapo-
of winding round and rotund the drin lia order te ration. " Unto hie place whence the rivers coute,
obtain sutilient holding power by friction, a half turn thence they return ag'in. The sea is but a vast
round it was satlieient for the greatest pult required. evaporating bsasin, a p art of a stupendutlous systetm cft
The application of this drai, and (lie improvements hydraulics, by eans of ic aillte rives et the.
in the iaferial, lias perfectei the system-a steel earth are made tuo di-i barge their content., througlh
rope, ll-16ths cf an inch in diameter, weighing 2lbs. the seas, into the skie'e. llow Ieneficent lie provi-
per yard. will plougi 3000 acres; while ia tue finst dence of God in establishing this stupendous labora-
case theiron rope diladutyof750imiies,costing is.7d. tory of nature, for' the health and happiness of ail tie
per mile, the steel rope does a duty of 9000 tiles, liv'ingi The rivers drain from the land, in deca.ying
costing2.ld.periile. All thistimseiinproveimentswere an.iaIs and vegetabl' inatter and noxious iniasiata,
being made in the engine ; its powvers of locomotion Manty igredients of disease. and flowi oit te tis
were increased, se that in its present ferai it is, b- ocean, turbid, feul, :. t feculent ; charged iithi pes-
sides its adaptation for ploughig., a powerful traction tilence and death. It by this wondlrois process of
engine, capable cf taking a load cf twenty tons up distillation they refurai, throughli the skies, pure, fresh,
an incline of one in fiftcen, writh a proper steering and sweet, sliedding dowvn anew streams of life and
apparatu, and provided wvith a large drutnm for iealtt and joy oser all the eartli. But be it renien-
driving a thrasimg-machine, circular-saw, &c., &c. bered the w'ile. that we are net inalebtel te the
The simplicity oftie arrangeinent in reLucing friction ocean alune for tiese s.reanis of fife and health. This
l further sen la 75 per cent. of thea poiner giren out vast laboratory is an Ia.e ceaseless action over alli the
being applied aîsefully. wide world, on the dry land as well as uapon thei Pa

The compariso. ot'horses against steain, the next The distillations fron the forestsî especially. in pro-
point treated in the paper, is very imteresltimg. First, portion te their extent, senti up a freer. fuiller fiow of
as te hauling power, four horses exert a pou er equal waters into the licave is, te refresh and water the
te a pull of 6 cwi., and this, on a width of 12 inches, earth.-L. Coleman, ».J.

als equa te 70 lbs. per lach, while at the same tinte
they take along vitih thom a veigit cisal te 4 tons, c0mpostiug M_
whvsich is distributed over the fields i foutprints. s -
Where the land is unploughed tise effect of this tread- Tirm saccessfal appl·eant for the preiminan offered
img is t> harden and consolidate the ground, and by the Kennebec (Msaine), Agricultural Society, fî.,
make it more diflicult te plough. Whesn ploughed, the best experitnent in the use of uiick, gives the
the footprints take nway so muhei fron the useful followeing as hisîmethod :
effect of ploughing, and this is more minanifest when it "•I dg tii muck as oon after haying as I Can that
i4 considered that as many as 300,000 foot-prints are being the dryest seasoni of flie year. and the suin and
made per acre by four herses while tngaged in ploughs- the air will have goo-1 effect upon il beforo I take il
ng ; tbat is, nearly the whole area is trodden ovet te the barn-yard. 3'feere mor"ng tIis muck, after it
by the horses' feet. .. as been dug, I clea may barn-yarl of the previous

In stean ploughing, a draugit of 3, cit. is given vear's accumulation of dressing, say on the first of
out, equal te 300 lb2. per inch, while the loatd on the !November or before the grauttnd frezes-carting it
land is 25 cwt., and this is carried ont two wheels 6 out into tise field where I propose te plant corn tsei
liches wide, and moving .1 feet apart. The requi- next season. or for the purpoqi of top dressing etc I
sites te stean-ploughing are a powerful engine large then haul into the vacant yard the inuck, and spread
drums, rope as little bent as possible, and iard, ligIt, it es'euly ail oer tLe surface. My cattle are then
and flexiblO; direct pull Oit implemen., rope kept allowved te run over and stand upon it during the
tiglt te avoid friction on the grona, soit wvedgei off iremainder of the fail and winter. In the spring, as
by consecutive shares, and as small ai amount Of soon as it is dry enouih. I run the pleiagh through it,
manual labour as posible. All thlesue points have and follow this practice offen during the summer 1
been studied in Fowier's system, iad the question yard my cattle on it during the summinar niglhts. I
remains. why bas steani-plontgimg not been more J have a barn celiar. into whniich I trop the manure
gencrally adopted? The wat ier replies . first, be-t frot my cattle durin the minter nnd'l spring, and
cause farming is .a slow and uiicertdita investment, j whrenever liouseai. This I fork oner in lte pr'sg and
and farmer.s, generally tipeaking, are shurt cf capital ; j during the surmmner. keeping it in the coIllar until the
seconsdly, because certain permanent improvements t last of August or first of Saeptember I then con-
are rcquîired te make stean plouighig protitable, such msence mixing the pile in my cellar wiai th much in
as better roads oit the farmi, and fields madue larger, i the yard. in thie proportion of one-thirl muanuîre fron
Titis properly belongs to tie landlurd, but very few i this cellar te two-thirds of the muck in the yard,
oftlhei have tai«'ith i>tIe n.itter as they ougit. Be- frequently ploighing them ver and incorporating
sides this, as prcviou1sI. mientioied, the firet steamtj t'em1 toge iter as intima'ely as I caa, until it is time
plougis, being constructed touo ightly, broke down, te haui into the field-
and an infavunrable pratdice a s. e.xcited against "I stated that I cleaneti my yard just before the'
themi. Titis objection l.is now been surmotenld, and ground closed up for the wi-iter, anad flic snoner it
tlsere seems nu rcason why stean plui:gI:ing should freezes after it is ont, the better. as it prevents evapo-
not be generally and universally atopted.-Mark ration or furtier drying I drop it m a long pile,
L me Erpress. and stackl it into a sharp ridge, liLe the roof of a

house, flatting it, and smoothing flic sides with my
shovel, whicht causes it te liei rain, and youa willEvaporation from Forests. find it ail there il tiespring. Muck prepare linthis

-- way never failed te give ns good crop%, and proves
The woodlands of a country perforai an important more lasting for ftie lay crop than the same amount

office, not only in collecting and retaining the mois- of manure does. I beve now' about fifteen cords,
ture of the soit by overshidowing the land and stay- which is my usnal aunount prepared overy year.."
ing the exhausding process of evaporation, but they,
ait the saine time, apread out fron their leaves a Row to Kill Sorrel.boundless cvaporating surface te supply the atmos-
phere vith requisite moisture, draws'n by the roots I notice the statement of Charles Betts, of Burr
fron hidden springs withmn the carth, waithout ex- Oak, Mici , commendt'ng stable maniure as an effec-
hausting the surface of the soif. The extent of sur- tual eradicator of sorret fron the soit. During the
face 'aiclh is opened out by the leaves of a forest for last ten years I have been deeply interested in the
tuvaporation outruns ail calculation t and the aggre- pursuit of theoreticai anl pracical agriculture and
gate amount of Water that, by this process. is drawna horticul:aure, and, among other experiments. I bave
off inte the skies, is equally vast, immeasuiratlle, in- frequently noteid tlie eîfects of different fertilizers
conceivable. The Washington emn atCambridge,a tre appiied to the soil. it promnting or checking the
of no extraordinary aize, was, some years ago esti- growvth of sorrel. My obser-tion and experienco
mated te produce a crop of seven millions of leaves, have provei that stable manure and other organic
expoaing a surface of two hundred thousand square manures, whether animal or vegetable, are as effica-
feet, or about five acres o foliage. clous la promoting the growth of sorrel and other
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noxious plants, as the growth of corn, wheat, oats,
potatoes and other cultivated plants. Peruvian
guano, so highly valued on accontt of the largo per
centage of ammonia, phosphates of limo and mag-
nesia, lias invariably produced a luxuriant growth
of sorrel wlere thesceds or roots were la the soil; and
I think that te apply horse manure or guano in
sufliciently large quantities te kilt sorrel, would
greatly injure or probably kill or rather burn up the
plants you we Id eitltivate. Of ail fertilizers that I
have icen applied, or even heard of being used on
Long Island and in the New-England States near the
sea.coast, the moss-bunker (a sea flish, millions of
wich are annually npplied te the poil,) is universally,
ani I think very justly, reputed as the best manure
for the protection of a luxuriant and beavy growth
of sorrel. But the question is, rlcatwil killit? I am
happy to state that I entirely concur with Solon
Iobinson and Vm. .9. Carpenter in commending lime
and sait ns effectual in destroying this weed-that is,
if I may lie allowed te add my favourito renedy
(potash) te their specifics. As lie roots and germs
et the sorrel are qnite delicate and tender, and as the
plants require but little or ne potash, I presume that
potash is really the safest and nost effectuai appli-
cation hy which te ri fields of this pest, without
injury te cultivatel plants. The best tine te npply
the aslies is in carly spring. just as the plant begins
te vegetate, when the young shoots are tender.

I. T. WaîIvTI:CK, inl Corntry Genfl'emar.

Beets vs. Sorghum for Sugar.
Outr esteemed correspondent," S. W.," in a private

note, writes -"I an surprised that you shoutld give
sugar beets the preftrence te sorghuin as a sugar
making plant. lects may b the be t in Europe,
where land is dear and laiuar cheap, but net in this
country. particuilarly in the Great West.

That sugar of th' best quality caa be made fron
beets, is a well r.scertained fact. There is no noces-
sity for experimenting on this point. But with sorg-
hum it is still au open question whether sugar can be
pofitably made frot iL. It is grown te a rreat extent
in the W'est for the manufacture of molasses, but itis
seldom that sugar is made fron it, except in very
smali quantities.

There are, aside fron the fact that there is no un-
certainty in the business, two reasons why we prefer
beets te sorghum. The cultivation of beets, and tho
consumption of the refuse by cattle, enriches thefarmi.
This is vell known in Europe, and has giten rise te
the remark, " the more boets the more grain." Thon
there is this additional reason in faveur of the bc,
Sorghun must be xorked up at the proper time in
the autuan, or there is great danger of los fron
chemical changes in the sap, but. this is not the case
with the bets ; they cans bc ker.. ail winter if need
be, and cao be worked up wînea most convenien.-
Genesee Farmer.

IIow To APPLY GUAxo.-For drilling, it must fir.,t
ho mixedi with four te six times its weight of well-
sifted mould. Charcoal in powder, cither from peat
or wood, is aise a moAt excellent article te bu mixed
with the guano in the proportions indicated. its
great porosity allows it te retain the volaiule ammo-
nia, and in ldy weather to absorb considerabc mois-
ture froin the air. This is of material benefit tu
,ilnts in their carly growti. Beforo mixing, tue

guano must Le finely pulverized, nhich may easJy
be dot- with a comnon garden rolIer ipo the flour
of a barn or shed, or evri by beatang it with a con-
mon shovel. A layer of ashes, &c., id then spread
evenly upon the fluor, and a quantity of the fine
guao sialted oer it. This is followed by anio.her
layer or mould or ashes, and another of guano, untîl
the rcquisito quantity of both is used. The whole
must then be repeatedly turned -with the shovel until
thoroughly mixed. If tim will permit, it is now
preferable te leave the mixture for eight or ten days.
It must then b again siftcd, when it vill be ready
for use. la using guano with the drill, care must be
taken that the mixture falls below the seed, and that
an inch or se of soit intervenes between them, other-
iise the strength of the guano will kill the sed.
Garrett's, Hornsby's, and other modern drills are
well adapted for depositing guano and other concea-
trated m'anures. Tho above mixture is generally
suffclently damp te fait exactly where the hand
directs it. When this is net the case, a small qtuan-
tity of water should be added. The field must bo
sown with the mixture in the ordfinary manner, and
the manure harrowed in ; the seed is then drilled as
usual. Perhaps the preferable mode would be te
broadcast two-thirds of the guano apphied, and te
drill one.third with the seed. The young plants
would tien have enoughi manure under the drails to
serve the early stages of growth, while the guano
own broadcast, would supply the wants of the plaats

in a more mature state, when the roots would have
sDread in every direction in the soi.-Kesbitt.

1865.


